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For Sal
DURING the war, for the purpose of assistingthe farmers, the Department of

Aýgriculture, purçhased aconsiderable amount of Standard Stock Feed (Recleaned
Elevator Screenings). A large quantity of this valuable feed for hogs, cattie and

sheep lias been distributed and lias given general satisfaction. Owing to the retura
of peace, and the approach of normal'market conditions, the Department blas decided
to place at the disposal of the farmers its remaining stock, now in-'sto:rage at Fort
William. This is being offered ini both the, grotrnd and trnground form, at. the
following prices:

We- believe that the feed is*
excellent value at these prices,
and that it will pay stock feeders
at different points throughout
the Dominion to consider the
purchase of a car Wýt or more,

Wlat is Standard Stock Feed ?
It is known to- farmers as Recleaiaed.screen9ns, or

Grade A Screenings or Buckwheat Screenings. "We
found," writes a CanletonCounty user, "that our live
stock took to th.e screenings quite readily; our experienoe
with it was emineitiy satisfactory." Many other stock-
menm have give i expression to simitar opinions.

The Analysis of this feed is as folows-
Protein.ý........................ 14%/
Fat ............................ à%f
Fibre ........................... 8

Note-Standard Stock Feed contains a higlier pet-
oentage of protein and fat than either wheat or domestie
buckwheat.

Standard Stock Feed has been tested in feeding trials
at the Brandon, Lacombe, Ottawa, Cap Rouge and
Lennoxville Experimental Farms. ,,For finisbing pigs, it
has been found fully equal to barley. It can be used for
ail classes of stock with very economical resuits.

STATE -CLEARLY,
Purchasers sbould state clearly in

their orders whether "ground" or
44unground' acreenings are required.

OTHER FEEDS
The Department also has a supply

of oid sample grade mixed corn and
OId Prncess LUnseed Oil Cake Meal at
Mlonreal to be sold at market prices.

M'rite tor particulars.'

Conientson FeuIhg -Valu.
1Standard Stock Feed is an excellent ration fpr sw 4%

a bigh feed for dairy cattie, and for fattening 1 mnbs ha
proven- very valuable. It bas, also given very Mtw
factory resuits with fattening steers, fed with or wiiat.
other meals and grains. For poultry it bas, bSn f<ixM:,
excellent and rnay be fed either w;hole- or groundin
hoppers.

Prospective purchaser must siot MW nhulded by i
appearanoe of Standard, Stock Feed either wiol-.or
ground. The unground product is me to Oentain a
quantity of wild buckwheat. This èesd bas, however, a
feeding value almost equal to cultivated variety. In, the
ground fonm the meat is somewhat dark ini appparaaoe,
due entirely to the presenoe 'of .the wild biwp
However, the feed is quite platable andis=1 ,II
relished by al classes of live stock. x ents, ha*g
shown Staddard Stock. Feed to pomms a value equ4l ta
that of goocl meal mixtures of mruch greàter cool.

FREIT RATES
Éreight rates per 109 Ibo. ground or

unground from Fort William to sveral
repreent a t iv pointsarjen in ordoe

delivered at your station.

Brandon 17c.; Calgary 28c.; Edmon-
ton 29c.; Moose Jaw 22c.; Sakatoon
26c.; Toronto 30t.; Montreal 30r-;
St. John, N.B. 44Y3-6.; Moncton 44W~.;
Halifax 45W-.

Write for Pamphlet NV-o. 18 giving fuil. parti culars about Standard Stock Feed, also Samples.

Live Stock BranCh (Feed Divimion)

The Dominion of Canada- Departse nt of Agriculture
OTTAWA, CANADAt

ç.

PER$25TON
INH13ULK

UNGIROUND
F.O.B. -'Fort Willam

$32TO
Pack ed aL& q

TEINS Sigh Drat wiH-BiW Lading
car. Orders should be Sent direct

t hc~ eed DZsiion, Live Stock Brandi,
Otaa. Ieed rny be purchased in straight

car lots only, in bulk unground (25 tons ta"
car); in bais ground (25 tons to car). Get
your neighbours ta co-operate with you and
take advantage of this opportunity-

Ail orders u'ilLbc fied sirictly in the order she3,
are received, and as thse demand is likely Io b. quile
heavy, orders should b. pLizced ai once £0 insure
qtuck shipmest.


